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I.—Descriptions of new or little-known Species of Maioid 
Crustacea {Oxyrhyncha) in the Collection of the British 
Museum. B j EDWARD J . MIEKS, F.L.S., F.Z.S., Assis
tant in the Zoological Department. 

[Plates IV. & v.] 

T H E present paper contains descriptions of all the species of 
Oxjrhjncha in the British-Museum collection that appear to 
have been hitherto unrecorded, with the exception of a few 
specimens whose age or condition is such as to render it un-
advisable to describe them as new to science. Two or three 
were noticed, but not described, by White, so long ago as 1847, 
in the * List of Crustacea in the Collection of the British 
Museum.' 

For diagnoses of the new genera briefly referred to below, 
and characters of the families, I must refer to ray paper on 
" The Classification of the Maioid Crustacea," published in 
the ^ Journal of the Linnean Society, Zoology,' vol. xiv. p. 634 
for the present year. 

The following is a systematic list of the species :— 
Ann. & Mag. N. Hist. Ser. 5. Vol. iv. 1 
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TylorarcinuB gracilis, sp. n. 
Othonia quadridentata, sp. n. 
Parathoe rotundata, gen. et sp. nov. 

Hystcmatic List <if the Species described. 
I N A C H I U ^ . 

Aoliaiopsis Ciiintheri, sp. n. 
Kucinclops? Stinipsoni, sp. n. 
Ilaliinus truncalipes, sp. n. 
Trigonothir obtusiro8tris,gen. et sp. 

nov. 
Iluenia pacifica, sp. n. 
Sim(x;arcinu8(g. n. jsimplex r/)fl'nrt). 
fydonyx Cg. n.) frontalis {JVhitv). 

MAiin/T;. 
('liniili))inin graoilipos, sp. n. 
Parnniithrax (Lcptumitlnax) com-

pres.si]>t',«, sp. n. 
( ) brcvirostri-s sp. n. 
(Paraniithiax) spinosu.", sp. n. 

( ) halinioides ( White, 
inp<h). 

Acanthophrya paucispina, sp. n. 
Pisa oarininiana, .sp. n, 
Ilyasfemis ((yhorilia) gracilirostris, 

sp. n. 
Psendoniicippo ? varians, sp. n. 
Pariunitippo aHinifl, sp. n. 
Micippe parviiostris, sp. n. 

PKnicKniD.3^. 
Tylocarcinns (g. n.) styx {Ilerbat). 

PAKTBDRNOPID.*!. 

Lambrns (Lambrus) longispinus, 
sp. n. 

( ) Holdsworthi, sp. n. 
I ) IfiBvicarpus, sp. n. 
( ) longinianus (Linn.?). 
( ) dctiexifrons, sp. n. 
( ) hoplonotus, Ad. & 

llliite. 
( ) , var. granulosus, 

n. 
( ) , var. longioculia, 

n. 
( ) , var. planifrons, 

n. 
(-—•) ciirvispinus, sp. n. 
(Parthenopoiaes) erosus^sp. n. 
( ) expansus,- sp. n. 

Oryptopodia spatulifrons, sp. n. 
, var. liRvimana, n. 

Cerntocarcinus spinosus, sp. n. 

Inachidse. 

Achceopsis Guntheri, s p . n . ( P I . I V . fig. 1.) 

C a r a p a c e b r o a d l y t r i a n g u l a t e , m o d e r a t e l y c o n v e x . R o s 
t r u m shor t , sp ines acu te . T h e r e is a sma l l s u p r a o c u l a r sp ine . 
'I 'lie Hpincs ot" t h e ca rapace a re d i sposed as f o l l o w s : — T h e r e is 
a v e r y l a rge p e r p e n d i c u l a r sp ine u p o n t h e g a s t r i c r eg ion , a 
l a r g e b l u n t conica l tuberc le u])on t h e ca rd i ac , a n d a sma l l e r 
t u b e r c l e u p o n each of t h e b r a n c h i a l r eg ions . T h e pos tocula r 
s p i n e is s m a l l . B e h i n d t h e e y e s , on t h e s u b h e p a t i c r eg i o n , is 
a b l u n t t u b e r c u l a r p r o m i n e n c e . T h e an te r io r legs (in t h e 
female) a re s m a l l . T h e a m b u l a t o r y l egs a r e s m o o t h , of 
m o d e r a t e l eng th ; t h e t e r m i n a l j o i n t s i n t h e first p a i r l o n g , 
s l ende r , a n d n e a r l y s t r a i g h t ; in t h e fo l lowing p a i r s s l i g h t l y 
c u r v e d . L e n g t h to b a s e of ro s t rum ^ inch . 

Jfah. C a p e of G o o d H o p e {H.M.S. ' HeraW). 
A s ing le a d u l t female is in t h e co l lec t ion . L e n g t h of c a r a 

pace about \ inch . 
Thi.s Rjiecies is eas i ly d i s t i n g u i s h e d b y t h e r e m a r k a b l y p r o 

m i n e n t gas t r i c s])ine. T h e t e r m i n a l j o i n t s of t h e l egs a n d t h e 
caraj iacc in front of t he g a s t r i c sp ine a re s l i g h t l y h a i r y . I n 
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Aohaoptis spinulostis, Stm., also from the Cape of Good 
9ope, of which specimens of both sexes are in the collection, 
ana which is the only other known species of the genus, there 
are three spinules on the gastric region and several upon the 
sides of the carapace. The genus AcJh-ropsts appears to repre
sent Inachus in the southern hemisphere. 

I dedicate this species, which is certainly one of the most 
striking of those here to be described, to Dr. Giinther, F.R.S., 
Keeper of the Zoological Department, by whose continual 
kindness and encouragement my studies have been so greatly 
facilitated. 

Euct'netops ? Sttmpsoni, sp. n. 

Carapace subpyriform and convex, upper surface without 
spines or tubercles. Rostrum deflexed ; the spines of which 
it is composed small, flattened, acute, and separated by a 
narrow fissure. Immediately behind the eyes are two small 
bltuit prominences; and a third, at a little clistance, represents 
the postocular spine. There are two very small tubercles at 
the distal end of the slender basal antenna] joint. The second 
and third joints are not, as in E. Lucnsitj very broad, but 
cylindrical. Anterior legs (in the female) very slender and 
smooth. Both the body and legs are pubescent. Length of 
carapace | inch. 

Hah, N.E. coast of Australia {Cuming). 
This species is represented only by a single female spe

cimen. 
I am in some doubt as to whether this species should not 

be made the type of a genus distinct from Eucinetops. It 
resembles the Califomian E. Lucasii, Stimpson, in the small 
and deflexed rostrum, the great length and mobility of the 
eyes, the very small epistome, &c., but differs in the more 
elongate-triangular carapace, and in the non-dilatation of the 
second and third joints of the flagellum of the antennae. If 
distinct as a genus, I should propose to designate it as Ana-
cinetops. I t comes very near to Gamposcia^ but is dis
tinguished by the presence of a distinct rostrum and by the 
longer, slenderer eye-peduncles. 

Halimus truncatipesj sp. n. 

Carapace elongate-ovate, moderately convex; gastric region 
with about eleven tubercles, of which four anterior are ar
ranged in a transverse series, and three posterior in a median 
longitudinal series, the others are lateral; cardiac region with 
two obtuse tubercles, and, posterior to these, three in a longi
tudinal median series; the last of these, on the posterior 
margin of the carapace, is an acute spine. There are three 

1* 
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or four obflcure tubercles on each branchial region, and six 
8|>ino8 on each lateral margin, including the tw^o spines which 
represent the upper orbital margin. The spines of the ros
trum are acute and strongly divergent. There is a spine at 
the extero-distal angle of the basal antennal joint. The 
merus joint of the outer maxillipedes is strongly produced at 
its antero-external and the ischium joint at its antero-internal 
angle. The anterior legs (in the male) are sma l l ; arm with 
a spine at the distal end of its upper margin • wrist obliquely 
cannntcd ; j)alni slender, smooth, and compressed ; fingers 
straight and acute. The penultimate joints of all the anibu-
latoiy legs are dilated and almost square-truncated at their 
distal ends, and the terminal joints strongly curved and acute. 
Postabdoniinal segments (in the male) with a slight convexity 
in the middle line. Length of female nearly 1^ inch. 

7/ah. Australia {Bowerhank). 
The legs are clothed with long fulvous hairs. 
^J'his species is distinguished from H. aries and specimens 

I refer to / / . spinosua by the much more squarely truncated 
joints of the ambulatory legs, from H. auritus by the exis
tence of a 8})ine on the ])ostcrior margin of the carapace, and 
from / / . tumidua by the prominent lateral marginal spines, 
<^c. In Iless 's descrij)tion of H. spinosus the form of the 
penultimate joints of the ambulatory legs is not stated. If 
the specimens now described as / / . truncatipes belong to that 
species, it will be necessary to give a distinct designation to 
those in the Museum collection (from Victoria and K i n g 
(ieorge's Sound, West Australia) which are now referred to 
7/. spinosus. 

Of / / . fruncnfi'pes, besides a fine female example from 
Australia, there is a male, without definite locality, in the 
British-Museum collection. 

TngonotJn'r ohtusirostris, g^n. et sp. nov. 
(PI. IV. fig. 2.) 

The carapace is triangular, narrowing anteriorly, and 
smooth ; cardiac region convex. There is a large and pro
minent rounded tubercle on the cardiac region; and the an-
tero-Iateral margins, which are straight and otherwise un-

, armed, terminate posteriorly in similar prominent lobes; on 
the posterior margin of the carapace are two small tubercles. 
The very ])roniinent rostrum is rounded above and in front, 
and perfectly Hat on its under surface; the lateral carinae are 
acute and on a level with the flat under surface. The basal 
antennal joint is unarmed j and the slender flagellum is con
cealed beneath the rostrum. The anterior legs (in the male) 
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are rather small, palm compressed, mid fin^orfl excavate at tips. 
The ambulatory legs are smooth, dccrcMHc regularly in length, 
and their terminal joints are slightly arcuate and acute. 

The male postabdomen is apparently six-jointed (though 
now broken at the tip), the penultimate and antepenultimate 
joints coalescent. Length nearly ^ intih. 

Hab. Unknown. 
A single male is in the collection. 
T h e Huenra pyramidata of I Id le r , from the Red 8ea, 

should perhaps be referred to the genus Trigonothir^ but 
differs from T. obtusirostris in the absence of the lateral 
rostral carinse, &c. 

T h e genus Trigonotldr is characterized principally by the 
form of the prominent obtusely rounded rostrum, which is 
armed, in T. obtusirostris^ with lateral carinfc. I t is further 
distinguished from MencuOiius by its immobile eyes and the 
want of a praeocular spine; from Ihienia by the latter charac
ter ; and from Simocarcinus by the form of the anterior legs. 

Huemapacifica^ sp. n. (PI. IV. fig. 3.) 

Carapace elongate-triangular, smooth, with three small 
tubercles on the gastric region, which is somewhat elevated, 
and a more prominent tubercle on the cardiac region. The 
antero-lateral margins, which are nearly straight, terminate 
posteriorly in a small tubercle or spine. The rostrum is very 
long, slender, compressed, and s t ra ight ; the prreoeular spino 
is very small. The basal antennal joint is angulated, and 
h(|s a very small tubercle at its extcro-distal angle. Post-
abdomen of male 7-jointed, smooth ; the edge of the sternal 
plastmm is reflexed, and forms a raised rim around the margin 
of the terminal postabdominal segment. Length of carapace 
5 i H U M , rostrum 4 lines. 

Hab, Fiji Islands, Ngau {H.M.S. 'Herald'). 
T h e description is taken from a male example, in which, 

unfortunately, all the legs are wanting. 
In a female specimen in the collection from Ovalau in the 

Fiji group, which may very probably belong to the same 
species, the rostrum is much shorter, the lateral expansions of 
the carapace are unequal and separated by a semicircular 
emarginatibn, the anterior are larger and rounded, the poste
rior truncated at the end. The ambulatory legs are very 
slender and not at all dilated, with a small tubercle at the 
distal end of the merus joints. The fourth to sixth postabdo
minal segments coalescent. 

This species differs from the / / . profcusj De I laan , and If. 
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heraldicay White, in tlie much longer, slenderer rostrum of the 
male, which is not vertically deep as in those species. 

U. Orandidieriy A. M.-fidwards, from Zanzibar, is founded 
on a female example, which differs from the female from the 
P îjis in the Museum collection in the truncated anterior 
lateral and subacute posterior lateral lobes of the carapace. H. 
depressa, A. M.-Edwards, also founded on a female example, 
seems to belong to the following genus {Simocarcinus). 

SiMOCARCiNUS, Miers. 

I propose to establish a new generic division under the 
above name for the species Simocarcinus simplex, tjpified by 
the Huenia simplex, Dana, from the Sandwich Islands, which 
differs from the typical Huenice in having a more robust body, 
much shorter rostrum, no praeocular spine, the lateral lobes of 
the carapace in the female much smaller, the anterior legs in 
the male with the palms turgid, not compressed, and ambu
latory legs cylindrical, not compressed or dilated. 

Tiie two species described by Dana {H. simplex and H. 
hrevirostrata) are, beyond a doubt, the male and female of one 
and the same form. Specimens from the Sandwich Islands 
are in the collection of the British Museum, of both sexes. 
Tlic females in the Museum collection differ slightly from that 
figured by Dana in having the anterior lateral lobes of the 
carapace larger and subtruncated; but this is perhaps due to 
the age of the specimens. 

CYCLONYX, gen. nov. 

This new generic division is established for the remarkable 
species described by White as Huenia frontalis (P. Z. S. 1847, 
p. 223 ; and Zool. Samarang, Crust, p. 21, pi. iv. f. 3,1848). 
The single specimen in the British Museum is apparently 
the exuvia of a female, and resembles the females of lluema 
in the laterally expanded carapace ; but in Cyclonyx frontalis 
tlie lateral expansions are continuous, not divided into ante
rior and posterior lobes. The rostrum is flattened and of a 
transversely oval form, and completely conceals the flagellum 
of the antennae, whose basal joint is scarcely distinguishable 
from the surrounding parts of the body. The eyes are set in 
the narrow emargination between the margins of the carapace 
and rostrum. The epistome is short. The outer maxillipedes 
have the mcrus joint small and not much produced at its 
antero-cxternal angle. The anterior legs are now wanting. 
Tlie ambulatory legs (of which only the second and third are 
now perfect) arc angulatcd, cristato above, the penultimate 
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joiati tnncated at their distal ends, ap^aitist which the ter-
mmal i<nnt8 are retractile. In the nostjibdomen the sutures 
of ftU UM joints are clearly distinguishable, 

Bab, ? 
ParhMjt. when the examination of Rj)cciinen3 in good con-

ditioii anall have determined the structure of the orbits and 
•ntennn of this remarkable form, it will be found necessary 
to remove it to the Periceridae. For the present I retain it in 
the neighbourhood of//ueni'a, to which it is allied in many 
mpecta. The form of the rostrum alone suffices to distin-
gjuah Htfom all its allies. 

••> ( ICaiids. 

Choriltbtnta ffractlipes, sp. n. (PI. IV. fig. 4.) 

Carapace aubpyriform, smooth, and spinose above, the spines 
diaposed as follows;—four in the middle line, of which two^ 
are on the gastric, one longer on the cardiac, and one strong 
curved spine upon the posterior margin. There are two strong 
spines upon the branchial regions above; and below them, 
immediately above the bases of the ambulatory legs, are four 
small blunt spines. The posterior margin of the carapace is 
produced and forms a thin edge. Below, upon the pterygo-
stomian region, is a rather strong spine; and there is a blunt 
spine at the antero-lateral angles of the buccal cavity. The 
rostrum is prominent, the spines coalesccnt at base and diver
gent in their distal half. I h e upper orbital margin is promi
nent and divided by a narrow fissure; and there is a wider 
fissure below. The anterior legs are small, slender, smooth, 
palm slightly compressed, and fingers straight and acute. The 
ambulatory legs are long and very slender, and are clothed 
with distant tufts of small curled hairs. The first ambulatory 
legs in particular are very greatly elongated, and with the 
teoininal joints very long and slender. The postabdominal 
segments (in the male) are all distinct. Length of carapace 
to Dase of rostrum, in the larger specimen, nearly k inch. 

Hah. Papua {II.M.S. ^ Herald\^ the locality may be 
doubtful). 

Two male individuals 'are in the collection of this very 
interesting species. I assign it to the genus GhorUibinia of 
Lockington without much hesitation, although the generic 
diagnosis and specific description of his species {0. angusta) 
from California leaves much to be desired in point of com
pleteness. The structure of the rostrum and orbits is the same; 
and the basal antennal joint bears a long spine on its outer 
margin. The inferior surface of tlio boily is densely pubes-
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cent. C angmta is distinguished by the existence of three 
spines on the antcro-Jatcral margins &c. 

Paravnthrax {Leptomithrax) compressipeSj sp. n. 
Carapace si'bpyriforni, moderately convex, and covered 

with numerous small, wart-like, rounded tubercles, but without 
sj)incfl, except that on the gastric and cardiac region there is a 
small conical spine. On the antero-lateral margins, behind 
the strong spines of the upper margin of the orbit, is a series 
of six small spines. The spines of the rostrum are short, 
slender, and but slightly divergent. The basal antennal joint 
is not much enlarged, and has two granulated spines at 
its distal end, and one on its inner margin. There is a 
blunt granulated tubercle on the anterior margin of the epi-
stome, below the antennulary fossae. The merus joint of the 
outer maxillij)edes is broad and rounded at its antero-external 
and produced and subacute at its antero-internal angle. The 
anterior logs (in the female) are small, slender, and perfectly 
."mooth, without spines or tubercles. The ambulatory legs 
are smooth and very robust, with the antepenultimate and 
penultimate joints longitudinally sulcated; the antepenultimate 
joints in all except the last pair are flattened and greatly 
dilated distally ; the terminal joints are straight and smooth ; 
postabdomen wanting. Length of carapace to base of rostrum 
2 inches. 

Hah. Canton {Hon. E.-India Co.), 
This species is represented by a single female specimen. 

In the form and tuberculation of the carapace it resembles P. 
Imrhicornisj Latr., but differs from that species and all others 
of tlic genus in the smoothness of the anterior legs and the 
renuirkabic dilatation of the antepenultimate joints of the am
bulatory logs. It is probable that the carapace and legs were 
densely pubescent in the living animal. I t would also appear 
to be allied to P. nrsus^ Ilcrbst, which, according to Gerst-
a^'ker's description, has the " tibia " anteriorly triangularly 
dilated, but differs in having very broad and short rostral 
sj)ine8 and a greatly enlarged tooth posterior to the postocular 
tooth. , 

Paramithnix (Leptomithrax) brevirostris^ sp. n. 

Carapace subtriangular, without spines on its upper surface, 
but covered with small scattered tubercles. Antero-lateral 
margins with five sf)incs (not including the postocular). Spines 
of rostrum very sl.ort, triangular, and acute. Basal antennal 
joint with two | rominent spines at its distal end. Anterior 
legs (ill the female) slender; arm minutely 8[)inulose above; 
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wrist with small tubercles j palms smooth, longer than the 
wriati; and fingers straight, smooth. Ambulatory legs with the 
antepenultimate joints longitudinally sulcatcd, but not dihitcd 
(as m the preceding species), Postabdominal segments (of 
the female) smooth, distinct. Length of carapace to base of 
ro6tnim \\ inch. 

Hob. 
The foiTTi and extreme shortness of the spines of the rostrum 

serve to distinguish this species from its congeners. 

Paramiihrax {Paramithrax) spinosuSj sp. n. 
(PI. IV. fig. 5.) 

Canpace subpyriform ; surface covered with small scattered 
granulea, and with spines disposed as follows—an acute 
«pine^followed by a rounded tubercle, on the gastric region, a 
bituberculated prominence on the cardiac region, two spineli 
on each branchial region, a spine on the intestinal region, and 
a very small spine on the posterior margin of the carapace. 
The spines of the upper orbital margin are blunt j and posterior 
to them, on the antero-lateral margins, are one or two small 
epinules. Spines of rostrum divergent and acute. Pterygo-
stomian regions granulated. Basal antcnnal joint rather nar
row, longitudinally sulcatcd, and with a small tubercle at its 
antero-external angle, Merus joint of outer maxillipedes small 
and without a distinct notch at its antero-internal angle. 
Anterior legs (in the male) robust; arm granulated on its 
outer surface, and with two or three spinules above; wrist 
spinulose above and with a dentated crest on its outersurfaee : 
palm compressed and perfectly smooth; fingers arcuate ana 
meeting only at the tips, which arc denticulated and acute ; 
there is a strong tubercle on the inner margin of the upper 
finger near the base. Ambulatory legs slender. Postabdo
minal segments distinct, the terminal one the longest. Length 
to base of rostrum 4 inch. 

HcJ), Norfolk Island, on a fish taken at a depth of 23 
fathoms (//.3/./S'. 'Herald:) 

One male individual is in the collection. This species, in 
the form of the merus joint of the outer maxillipedes, ap
proaches Acanthophrys. It comes near in external apj)earance 
to specimens in the Museum collection from Australia and 
New Zealand, which I formerly refciietl to P. Gaimardi^ 
M.-Edwards, but now to P. steniocdsfuhihiSj M.-Edw,, but 
differs in the number and position of the spines on the bran
chial regions and lateral margins, and in tfie much slenderer 
basal antcnnal joint, which has not (no spines at its distal 
extremity. 
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Paramithrax {Paramithrax) haltmoides, sp. n. 

Carapace elongated, and scarcely narrowing anteriorl j , with 
five long spines in a longitudinal median series, of which two 
are on the gastric, one on the cardiac, and one on the in
testinal region, and one on the posterior margin directed back
ward ; also one on each branchial region. The spines of the 
rostrum are long, acute, and slightly divergent. The JJrae-
ocular spine is prominent and acute, the postocular large and 
lamellate, and it is followed by a smaller prominence on the 
hepatic region. Basal antennal joint rather narrow, with two 
spmes, of which one at the antcro-external angle is prominent 
and directed outward. Merus joint of the outer maxillipedcs 
with a notch lor the insertion of the following joint at its 
antero-internai ang le ; exognath narrow. Anterior legs (in 
the male) small and slender; arm with a slight dentated crest 
on its under surface, wrist carinated above, palm compressed, 
and fingers straight and acute. Ambulatory legs slender, 
with a prominent spine at the distal end of the merus joints. 
Postabaominal segments (in the male) distinct, slightly tuber-
culatcd in the middle line. Length of carapace to base of 
rostrum about | inch. 

Jfah. Eastern seas {II.M.S. ^ Samarang''). 
This species is mentioned but not described, under the name 

of Chorinus halimoides^ by Whi te , in the * List of Crustacea in 
the British Museum,' p . 123 (1847) ; and De Ilaan's//a/i 'mw* 
incisus is referred to doubtfully as synonymous with i t ; but 
it has nothing to do with that species, which belongs to the 
genus Pngettia^ and has recently been received by the Britisii 
Museum from the Japanese seas. I t is not referred to in the 
' Zoology of the Voyage of the Samarang.* I t is distin
guished from Paramithrax aculeatus {Chorinus aculeatusj 
J\L-Edw.), and Paramithrax longispinus (De I l a a n ) , and 
/*. acanthonotus and P. verrucosipeSj Ad. & Whi te , all of 
which have been referred to ChorinuSy by the number and 
disposition of the spines of the carapace. I believe it to be 
necessary to restrict the genus Chorintts to the single 8j)ecies 
comprehended in Milne-Edwards's first section of the genus, 
the VVcst-Indian C. heros ( l lerbst). 

Acanthophrys paucispina^ sp. n. 

Carapace sub])yriform and spinose above; there are two 
or three small spinules in a longitudinal median scries on the 
gastric region, another on the cardiac region, followed by a 
jMomincnt spine, and a tubercle on the intestinal region ; there 
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t n two epines on each branchial region. Over the eye is a 
fWT prominent and triangular spine ; the postocular is smaller 
Ana Wont, the rostral spines are acute and divergent, the 
basal antennal joint is very large, with a spine, directea for
ward, at its antero-extemal angle. Outer maxillipedes smooth ; 
iachium joint very narrow ; nierus joint large, concealing the 
following joints, without a notch at its antero-internal angle, 
fOid mach produced and rounded at its antero-extemal angle ; 
exognath very large, broader than the ischium joint. Ante
rior legs (in the male) smooth ; palm compressed and carinated 
•boTO, fingers nearly as in Paramithrax spinosus. Ambula-
toiy legs slender and smooth, terminal joints slightly curved. 
Postabaominal segments (in the male) smooth, distinct. 
Length of carapace to base of rostrum nearly ^ inch. 

IM. Fiji Islands, Ovalau {H.M.S. 'Herald'). 
I propose to restrict the genus Acaiithophrys to the species 

having the outer maxillipedes of the form described above. I 
have not seen the type specimens of either of M. A. Milne-
Edwards's species ; but this character (if we may judge from 
the figure) seems to exist in his Acanthophrys cristimanus j 
and it certainly does in a specimen which I refer to it from 
the Marquesas in the British-Museum collection, and which 
is labelled " Pisa crislimana.'^ Tlicrc seems to be no other 

g)sitive character to distinguish this genus from Paramithrax. 
ne male individual oi A.paucispina is in the collection. 

Pisa carinimana^ sp. n. (PI. IV. fig. 6.) 
The carapace of this pretty little species is subpyriform, 

closely pubescent, and with a few longer curled hairs. There 
are six very obscure tubercles or granules disposed in two 
transverse series of three each upoTi the gastric region, and 
two tubercles on the branchial regions, besides the small 
lateral epibranchial spine; the cardiac region is very convex, 
elevated, and rounded; and there is a small median tubercle 
upon the posterior margin of the carapace. The upper orbital 
margin projects considerably j and the hiatus in it encloses a 
small tooth. Behind the postocular tooth or lobe is another 
small tooth. There is a row of granules on the pterygosto-
mian regions. The sj)ines of tiic rostrum are rather long, 
slender, and divergent from a point at some distance above 
their base. The anterior legs in the male are rather small j 
arm granulated on its upper, outer, and lower margins; wrist 
obscurely carinated on its outer surface; palm compressed, 
carinated above and below, and longitudinally faintly sulcated 
on its outer surface. The second j)air of legs are much longer 
than the succeeding. Fingers denticulated on their inner 
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margins, and nearly straight. All the ambulatory legs arc 
slender, cylindrical, and unarmed. Length to base of rostrum 
5 lines, breadth 4^ lines. 

Hab. Canaries [R. MacAndreWy Esq.). 
This species shows a relation to Hyastenus in its greatly 

elongated second legs. In the form of the rostrum it ap-

f roaches P. erinacea^ A. M.-Edw., a West-Indian species, 
t differs very markedly from the Micropisa ovata^ Stimpson, 

from the Cape-Verds, as figured by M. A. Milne-Edwards, 
in its slenderer, more divergent rostral spines, narrower cara
pace, and longer second legs. Specimens both of M. ovata 
and of ^ . violacea, A. M.-Edwards (the latter from W. Africa), 
are in the Museum collection, and have so great an affinity 
with the species of Ehodtaj Bell, and Herbstta, that I think 
it will be impossible to maintain the genera Micropisa and 
Rhodia as distinct from Herbstia. 

Hyastenus {Chorilia) qracilirostris^ sp. n. 
(PI. IV. fig. 7.) 

Carapace subpyriform, with three spinules in a longitudinal 
median series on the gastric region, a strong conical spine on 
the cardiac, a tubercle on the posterior margin, and two spines 
on each of the branchial regions, of which the larger occupies 
the usual position of the lateral epibranchial spine. Spmes 
of the rostrum y^r^ slender and divergent. Basal antenna! 
joint rather broad, and with only a small tubercle at its antero-
external angle. Merus joint of outer maxillipedes small, 
transverse. Anterior legs rather small; arm and wrist 
slender; palm compressed; fingers arcuate and meeting only 
at the tips, which are denticulated and acute. Ambulatory 
legs very slender, the first pair much the longest. Postab-
dominal segments distinct. Length of carapace to base of 
rostrum about \ inch. 

Hab. Fiji Islands, Nairai {H.M.8. ^Herald'), 
One male example is in the collection. 
This species differs from all its congeners in the disposition 

of the spines and tubercles of the carapace. 

Pseudomicip'pe ? varians^ sp. n. ? (PI. IV. fig. 8.) 
I designate by this name, Avith much hesitation, two speci

mens, male and female, in the British Museum. They agree 
with one another in the characters of the orbital and antennal 
region, and in the number and disposition of the tubercles of 
tlic carapace, and also in these particulars with the figures and 
description of Pseudomicippe tenuipes^ A. Milne-Edwards. 
1'hcre do not exist, however, on the ventral surface of the 
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cepJialothorax tlie graiiulafed crests mciifioncd hy A. Milne-
Edwards. Moreover tli(\sc .sjfeeiiuciis dirt'cr very reinaikal)ly 
in the form of the rostrum from one another. Jn the female 
the gastric region is very convex and the rostral spines de-
flexed and short, as in the other species of Pseudoraicxppe^ 
whereas in the male they are much hmger, slender, and nearly 
Jiorizontal. T h e anterior legs, as usual in the male sex, are 
more developed, palm larger and compressed. J t seems scarcely 
|)0ssil)lc that these S])ecimens, which were collected on the 
same occasion and at the same locality, can hchtng to distinct 
species; and if not, it is very remarkal)lc that the detlcxed 
rostrum, which is one of the principal characters of the genus, 
should fail in the male sex in this particular Rj)ecies. Jjcngth 
of carapace to base of rostrum (in the male) 7 lines. 

Uah. Shark ' s Bay , Western Australia {H.M.S. ' HeraJd'). 

Paramicippe ajfinis, sj). n. 

Carapace suboblong, deeply concave on the hepatic regions, 
surface uniformly and evenly granulated ; on the gastric region 
are two somewhat laiger granules, [daced one behind the 
other, and followed by one on the cardiac region ; there is also 
one on each branchial region j the lateral and posterior margins 
are granula ted ; the fissures of the upper orbital margins are 
very smal l ; the rostrum is broad, spatulate, obliquely de-
flexed, with a small triangular notch at its distal end, and 
with its antero-lateral angles rounded, without teeth or 
spines. The anterior legs (in the female) are very small and 
smooth ; the ambulatory legs are densely hairy. Length 
about 6 lines. 

Hob. Bass's Straits {ILM.S. ' Challemjer ' ) . 
T h e single exani[)le (a female) was found among the 

' C h a l l e n g e r ' collection of fishes, and is very nearly allied to 
P. platipeSj Riippell, with which P. bicari'nata, Ad . & Whi te , 
and Micippe hirttpes, Dana, are probably identical. Jt differs 
in its more evenly granulated carapace, the absence of the 
spine on the antero-lateral margins of the rostrum, and the 
more densely hairy legs. 

Micippe parvirostris^ sp. n. (PI. IV . fig. 9.) 

Carapace triangulate-oblong, narrowing aiiteriorly ,• its 
whole surface covered with close-set but very j>i()minent 
granules, which tend to become small spiniiles; rostrum com
posed of two very small, truncated, subvertically deflexed 
spines. The lateral margins are armed with six s])ines, in
cluding the postocular, which is bifid. The sitles of the body, 
beneath the lateral marginal spines, are granulated, like the 
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surface of the carapace. The eye-peduncleS are very long, 
compressed, smaller at the distal end, with a small blunt tooth 
on their anterior margin. The basal antennal joint is but 
moderately enlarged, with a very small spine at its antero-
cxternal angle: and the two following are somewhat dilated 
and compressed. Anterior legs (in the female) very small; 
arm and wrist granulose, palm and fingers smooth. Ambu
latory legs robust ; merus joints slightly granulated. Post-
abdominal segments (of the female) distinct. Length 6\ 
h'nos. 

i/(ih. South Australia, Port Lincoln {^fus. Zool. Soc). 
This s])ccies is remarkable for the length and mobility of 

the eyes, tlic smallness of the basal antennal joint, the non-
definition of the lower orbital wall, and the smallness of the 
rostrum. One female example is in the collection. 

FericeridsB. 

TYLOCARCINUS, Miers. 

The genus Tijlocarcinus is nearly allied to MicrophrySy 
M.-Edwards [Mtlnia, Stimpson), and to Tiartma, Dana, but 
differs from them both in the very slender basal antennal 
joint, the distal spine of which is short, as in Tiariniay and is 
not visible in a dorsal view; from the former genus it is further 
distinguished by the nan*ow and elongated carapace, and from 
the latter by the divergent rostral spines. 

Tylocarcinus styx. 

Cancer styx, Ilerbst, Naturg. Krabben, &c. iii. p. 53, pi. Iviii. fig. C 
(1H0'{). 

Pirn Rty.r, Latroille, Encycl. M^th. x. p. 141 (1825); M.-Edw. Iliflt. 
Nat. Ous t . i. p. .'«)H (18.'{4). 

Microphi-yH styx, A. M.-Edwards, Nouv. Arch. Mus. Iliet. Nat. viii. 
p. 247, pi. xi. fig. 4 (1872). 

Carapace subpyriform and covered with rounded tubercles; 
of these, two are placed in the interorbital space, four in a 
transverse series on the front of the gastric region, followed 
by three in a triangle. There are three, similarly disposed, 
on the cardiac, two on the intestinal region, three on the poste
rior margin, three or four on the front and two on the hinder 
lobe of each branchial region, and about six on the lateral 
margins. The spines of the rostrum are acute, rather short, 
and divergent from a point at some distance above their base. 
Pra»ocular spine prominent, acute. Anterior legs (in the 
male) slender and nearly smooth. Ambulatory legs robust, 
with the merus joints spinulose, the following joint (in the first 
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and aometiines the succeeding pairs) armed witli a stronp^ Fi])inc. 
Poetabdominal segments smooth, distinct. Length of carapace 
in the Invest individual f incli. 

Hab. Fiji Islands, Ngau, Totoja, Ovalau; Conwaj Reef 
{H,M.8, 'Herald'). 

The tdbercles of the carapace are Larger posteriorly, and 
•re most distinct in the oldest individuals. In some examples 
the carapace is narrower and the rostral spines are longer; 
bat these are not characters confined to one or the other 
sex. This species inhabits the coral reefs. 

To facilitate the identification of the types of this new 
genua, I have given at length the description of the above, 
which I refer with some hesitation to the Cancer styx of 
Uerbst. I t is certainly the species figured by M. A. Milne-
Edwards {I. c.) as Microphrys atyx. 

There is an adult male from the Mauritius in the British-
Mosenm collection, which differs from an adult male of the 
species described above only in the greater enlargement of the 
hands, and in the greatly arcuated fingers, which meet only 
at the tips. I am not disposed to regard it as distinct, since 
M. A. JSiilne-Edwards has noted that P. styx is distributed 
throughont the Indo-Pacific region. 

Tylocarcinus gracilisy sp. n. 

Carapace elongate-pyriform, surface covered with granules 
and small tubercles. On the front of the gastric region are 
several small granules followed by four in a transverse line; 
the branchial, cardiac, and intestinal regions arc very indis
tinctly tuberculated. The spines of the rostrum are long, very 
slender, and divergent nearly from their base. The spines 
on the third and fourth joints of the first pair of ambulatory 
legs are long and acute. 

Hab. « Eastern seas " {H.M.S. ' Herald'). 
This species differs from the foregoing principally in the 

much narrower and less distinctly tuberculated carapace, and 
in the form of the rostrum, and may perhaps prove to be only 
a variety of i t ; the spines of the rostrum are in T. gracilis 
more than half the length of the carapace; in T. styx they are 
much less than half its length. 

Oihonia quadridentata^ sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 1.) 

Carapace rather broadly ovate, and smooth, without any 
trace of tubercles or granules. Lateral margins armed with 
four well-developed acute spines, witiiout any trace of tlie fifth 
and sixth spines, which are observable in other species of this 
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genus. Baaal antennal joint not dentated, or witli a single 
small tooth on its anterior margin. Anterior legs (in the 
female) small and weak. Ambulatory legs smooth, without 
tubercles or spines. Postabdominal segments (in the female) 
distinct. Length of carapace about ^ inch, breadth between 
the third and fourth lateral marginal Bpines f inch. 

Ifab. Meat Indies (Scrivener). 
There are in the British Museum the carapaces of two 

individuals (sex unknown), which differ only in their some
what greater projiortional breadth. The length of the larger 
individual is about 1 inch and ^ line, the breadth 11^ lines. 
The colour of these carapaces is greenish upon a pale ground, 
the green hue predominating on the anterior portion and form
ing reticulations upon the back and sides of the carapace. 
Traces of the same reticulations are visible on the sides of the 
carapace in the ty{)ical specimens of O, quadridentata. 

That all these examples belong to the same species can 
scarcely be doubted; the greater breadth of the carapace in 
the two last-mentioned may be due to age or sex. This 
sj)ccics is distinguished from all its congeners by the non
existence of the fifth and sixth lateral marginal spines, even 
in a rudimentary condition. The smoothness of the carapace 
further distinguishes it from all the species known, except 
O. Iccvigataj A. M.-Edwards. These may appear but slight 
diagnostic characters ', but this species is more distinct from 
its nearest allies than 0. Lherminieri (for example) is from 
O. Icevigata or O. sexdentata from either. There appears to 
be no alternative between separating the species on sucn slight 
differences and uniting all, both from the eastern and western 
American coasts. 

Parathoe rotimdata., gen. et sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 2.) 

Carapace subtriangular, rounded behind, and indistinctly 
tubcrculated; the gastric and cardiac regions are distinctly 
defined and nearly smooth ; there are four or five indistinct 
rounded elevations on the branchial regions, and two tuber
cles on the posterior margin. The rostrum is very small, 
little prominent, and notched at its extremity. The anterior 
legs (in the male) are robust; arm and wrist smooth; palm 
enlarged, smoo*̂ îi and compressed; fingers arcuate, and meeting 
only at the tii)8, which are excavated. On the inner margin 
of the mobile finger, near its base, is a small tubercle. The 
ambulatory legs arc robust, with the merus joints strongly 
tuberculated. The rather narrow basal antennal joint is un
armed at its distal end. The postabdominal segments (in the 
male and female) are smooth and distinct. Length 3 | lines. 
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Hah. Totoya, Fiji Islands (//..l/.-V. ' llerahV)-, Port 
Curtis {E.M.k [ Herald '). 

Notwithstanding the small sizic of the specimens, tliej have 
all the appearance of being adult. 

There is in the Museum collection a female example from 
the Gulf of Suez {MacA7idretv), which seems to belong to this 
species. 

The genua Paratho'dj as its name imports, is most nearly-
allied to Thoe, Bell, but differs in the much narrower basal 
antennal joint, and in the non-dilatation of the merus joints 
of the ambulatory legs. From Mithra.r^ which it may be 
supposed to represent in the Indo-Pacific seas, it differs in 
the first-mentioned character and also in the form of the 
carapace and absence of antero-latcral marginal teeth. 

Parthenopidae, 

LAMBKUS. 

The genus Lambrus is one whicli is remarkable for the 
number and variety of its species; antl it greatly stands in 
need of revision. Several of the described forms are insuffi
ciently characterized; and it is therefore not without consider
able hesitation that I have described so many below as new 
to science. The genus can be conveniently divided into 
two subgenera:—the first containing the typical Lambri*^ in 
which the carapace is rhomboidal rather than triangular, or 
rounded behinii, and the anterior legs greatly elongated, con
siderably more than twice the length of the body, and more 
or IcMipinose; the second containing those forms in which 
tlie ouRuace is subtriangular, somewhat produced over the 
\mm of fbe ambalatory legs at its postcro-Iateral angles, with 
tiw poatorior margin straight or nearly so, and the anterior 
lefft shorter, rarely exceeding twice the length of the carapace. 

In the first of these subgenera the species may be further 
sabdirided, according as the merus joints of the ambulatory 
l e « are or are not spinulose along their margins. The second 
subgenus, in the shortness of the anterior legs, approaches Par-
ihtn&pe^ and contains several forms which have been described 
as members of that genus. I believe it to be more conveni
ent, however, to restrict the designation Parthenope to the 
long-known P. horrida^ Lam., and its near ally /'. sjnnosis-
sima. A. M.-Edwards, which are characterized by the greater 
development of the basal antennal joint and of the spines of 
the ambulatory legs. 

• The typo of this subgenus is X. lonf/imanus, and not, as stated by a 
lapsus calami in .Tourn. Linn. Son. xiv. p. ()72, L. rrnmlnftis, Saus. 

Ami, i&Ma<j. N. Hist. Ser. 5. Vol iv. 2 
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I may licrc observe tliat Dr. Stimpson has proposed to 
separate under the name of Platylambrus a certain number 
of Lnmhri^ cliaracterized by the excavation of the subhepatic 
and ptcrygostomian regions (the excavation forming an afferent 
branchial cliannel); but this pecubarity is developed in species 
otherwise so dissimilar, and these species pass so completely 
into the forms in which this channel is not developed, that I 
think the proposed character can scarcely be retained as a 
generic distinction. 

§ 1. Carapace %mtally rounded hchind (the postero~latcral inarfjinff not in a 
line with the posterior martiiti); anterior leys greatly elimijated and 
usually spiwKie. (Typical Lambrus.) 

a. Mcrus jointp of the ambulatory legs spinuloee along their upper or 
under uiavgins, or both margins, 

Lamhrus longispinuSj sp. n. 

Carapace broader than long to base of rostrum, spinose and 
tubcrculatc above; there are four prominent spines in the 
middle line, of which three are on the cardiac and one on the 
gastric region ; in front of the latter are two smaller spines j 
and there are also two on the posterior margin. On the bran
chial regions arc several small spines, principally arranged in 
two oblique series on each side, and one larger spine. On the 
antcro-lateral margins are about nine small, blunt, very faintly 
laciniated teeth, increasing in size posteriorly, ana on the 
postero-lateral margins two long spines. The rostrum is 
prominent, triangular, acute, and obliquely deflexed. The 
anterior legs have ie,n or twelvfe spines on the anterior* mar
gins of the arms, alternating in size, except the three or four 
lU'.arcst the distal end, which are smal l ; also three very pro
minent spines on the upper surface, and two or three on the 
posterior margin of the a r m ; on the anterior margin of the 
upper surface of the hands are seven larger, granulated, trian-
angular spines and two or three smaller, and four larger and 
three smaller on the posterior margin. The lower surface of 
the arms, wrists, and hands is covered with rather large, 
rounded, granulated tubercles. The merus and sometimes the 
following joints of the ambulatory legs are compressed and 
dentated. Length to base of rostrum about 1 inch, breadth 
nearly 1 inch 2 lines. 

Jlah. Shanghai {Jamrach). 
This species is allied to the Japanese L. validus and L. 

• In describing the snecies of Lamhrus I have regarded the large ante
rior legs !ia fully laterally extended; consequently the terms "anterior" 
and "poslc^rior ' are used for the margins of these limbs, instead of 
"inner ' and "outer,"' the latter temip being often nn'slending. 
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», De Haan, and also apparently to the West-Tndian 
h. BourtaUsii and L. fraterctuusy Stm., but differs in the 
longer spines of the carapace and tlic form and disposition of 
the tubercles on the under surface of the anterior legs, and in 
other characters. 

There is in the British Museum a female from Australia 
(Stutchbury) in very bad condition, which j)robably belongs to 
this species, but differs in the broader, more obtuse and 
rounded rostrum, and the shorter spines on the posterior margin 
of the arms. If distinct, it may be named L. latirostris. 

Lambrus HoldswortMj sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 3.) 

Carapace broader than long to base of rostrum; branchial 
and cardiac regions covered with small, scattered, unequal 
tubercles; there are three blunt prominences or spines in a 
median longitudinal series, of which one is on the gastric and 
two are on the cardiac region. The antero-lateral margins are 
armed with about ten small tubercles, after which follow, on the 
poetero-lateral margins, three prominent triangular ffattened 
spines, which are granulated on their margins; the last of these 
is the smallest; the posterior margin is tubcrculated, three of the 
tubercles being larger. The rostrum is prominent, triangular, 
smooth, and slightly concave above. The anterior legs have 
the arms tuberculate and spinose on their upper surface and 
anterior and posterior margms ; of these, four on the anterior 
marnn, three to four on the upper surface, and two to three 
on the posterior margin are larger ; the wrist is tubcrculated 
on its upper surface and armed with spines, similar to those 
of the hand, on its outer margin; the uj)pcr surface of the 
hand is flat and smooth, but has a few irregular tubercles near 
its posterior margin; on its anterior margin are about a dozen 
flattened triangular spines, which increase in length distally ; 
on the posterior margin are about nine flattened triangular 
spines, of which four are larger; the inferior surface of wrist 
and hand has a longitudinal series of small tubercles, but is 
elsewhere smooth. The merus joints of the ambulatory legs 
are spinulose on their upper margins. Length to base of 
rostrum about 6 lines, breadth about 7 lines. 

Hob. Ceylon {E. W. H. Holdsworth, Es<].). 
This species is apparently most nearly allied to L. Incinia-

tu8f De Haan (among the forms having the merus joints of 
the ambulatory legs spinulose above), but differs in the form 
and number of the spmes of the anterior legs. In L. Holds-
worthi the spines of the outer margin of the hand are much 
broader and m contact at their bases. I may notice that the 
subhepatic region is channelled, but the channel does not lead 

2* 
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to tlie afferent brancliial aperture, but is continued beneath 
tlic margin of the carapaee. 

All the specimens are females. The smallest of all (length 
4 lines) bears ova. In two of intermediate size, the smaller 
tubercles of the carapace are nearlj obsolete. 

Lamhrus Icevicarjyus, sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 4.) 

Carapace scarcely broader than long (to base of rostrum), 
with numerous tubercles on its upper surface, and four small 
spines in a longitudinal median series, of which one is on the 
gastric and three are on the cardiac region ; there are also two 
spines on each branchial region. The lateral m.arginal tuber
cles (about twelve in number) are small, and similar to those 
of the surface of the body. The front is moderately promi
nent, triangular, acute, with a tubercle on each side near the 
base. Anterior legs with the arm spinose and tuberculate 
above, the tcoth granulated and principally disposed in three 
longitudinal scries of alternately larger and smaller ones on 
the anterior and posterior margins and upper surface ; there are 
about seven larger teeth on the anterior and posterior margins, 
and four on the upper surface; the wrist is spinose on its 
posterior margin, granulated on the anterior, and smooth 
above ; the anterior margin of the hand is armed with sixteen 
to eighteen granulated tubercles, which are larger toward the 
distal extremity J the upper surface is flat and smooth, with 
about a dozen tubercles in an irregular longitudinal series; on 
the posterior margin are about seven larger granulated tuber
cles alternating with smaller ones. The under surface of the 
anterior legs is perfectly flat and smooth, and the inner margin 
of the under surface of the hands is finely granulated. The 
tubercles on the merus joints of the ambulatory legs are very 
small. Length (to base of rostrum) and breadth about 

5 lines. 
Hnh. Eastern seas {JLM.8, ' Samarang ' ) . 
'J'liis species is remarkable for the perfect smoothness of the 

under surface of the anterior legs and of the upper surface of 
the wrists. Jt presents also another character which is rarely 
foimd among the species of Lamhrus ; the basal {i. e. the real 
second) joint oft/^g. outer antennse is larger than the next 
joint. 

Lamhrus longimanits ? 

YCancer lom/iwanm $ , Linn, Miis. Lutl. IJlr. p. 441 (17(14); Sjst. Nat. 
p. 1017 ('l7<'.(i). 

Lamhrus loiii/imaiius, M.-E(hv. Ilisl. Nat. Crnst, i. p. .3-'54 (18,'M). 

Carapace depressed, much broader than long, with shallow 
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OODCave interspaces between tiie regloti.M^ and covered with 
snail conical acute tubcrclesj the spines of tlie lateral margins 
•re conical and scarcely longer than those of the snrface of the 
bodjr. Rostrum very small, acute, with a spine on each side 
of the median one j interocular space sni<)(»th, concave. An
terior legs greatly elongated ; arm spiniilose above and on its 
anterior margin; on the posterior margin are seven longer 
ipines, alternating with smaller ones ; wrist minutely tuber-
cnlate above, and wi th-s ix or seven alternately larger and 
•mailer spines on its posterior marg in ; hand spinulose or 
taberculate above, its anterior margin with fifteen to eighteen 
compound or branching spinei, which increase in size towards 
the distal extremity, posterior margin with five to eight 
longer, alternating with smaller spines ; under surface of arm 
and wrist nearly smooth, of hand minutely granulated or 
tuberculate. Spinules of the merus joints of the ambulatory 
legs very small. Penultimate joint of the postabdomen of the 
male armed with a spine or tubercle. Length of an adult 
male to base of rostrum % inch ; breadth 1 inch. 

Hch. Eastern >Seas; J a v a n Sea {11.M.S. ^ Sarnarang ^) ] 
Dunk Island {J. Macgillivray^ Esq., II.M.S. ^Rattlesnake ) ; 
Isle of France (Old Collection). 

I have described this species at length because, although it 
ip probably the species intended by ]\I.-I'Mward3 in his short 
diagnosis of L. longimanus, it is possibly not the Cancer 
longimanus of Linnauis. I may here note that the specimens 
in the British Museum from India, 8inga[)on!, and the Phili{)-
pines, referred by White (' List Crust. W. JM.' p. 11) to Lani-
urua longimanus J apj)ear to belong to Lamhrus ajffiniSj A . M.
Edwards. This latter species has evidently a very wide 
range, and may perhaps be identical with the long-pre
viously described X/. ^e^yecM5, Riippell, as it differs only in 
the smoothness of the arms on the front part of their upper 
surface, and in the greater ])rominence t)f some of the tub<;r-
cles on the posterior (outer) margin of the hand ; and speci
mens of both varieties are in the IJritish Museum from Zan
zibar. 

b. Merus joiutsof the ambulatory Ic<r8 not anuod with Hjiiiies or 
diftiuct tuborolcs. 

Lambrus deflexifrons, sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 5.) 

The carapace is strongly constricted behind the orbits, with 
the cardiac region very convex, and with an oblique but 
shallow sulcus on the branchial regions, and is covered with 
closely-set small tubercles; the antero-latcral margins are 
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unarmed ; but tlierc arc two larger tubercles or small spines on 
the postero-lateral margins. The rostrum is vertically de-
tlcxcd, triangular, and granulated above. The basal antennal 
joint is very smal l ; the epistoma is l a rge ; the subhepatic and 
pterygostomian regions are not channelled. The anterior 
legs have the arm rounded and taberculate above, with 
small spines on its anterior margin; the wrist is tuberculate ; 
the hand with a few tubercles on its upper surface, the ante
rior margin armed with about ten, and the posterior with four 
granulated spines. The under surface of arm, wrist, and hand 
is closely granulated. The ambulatory legs are smooth, and 
are not compressed and cristate as usual in the genus. 
Length to base of rostrum, and breadth, nearly \ inch. 

Hah. Ceylon {E. W. H. Iloldsworth, Esq.). 
The vertically deflcxed rostrum and carapace, devoid of 

spines on its surface and anterior margins, and non-com
pressed ambulatory legs are characteristic of this species. I t 
seems to be allied to L. ffractlts, Dana, a species from the 
Fijis, in the form of the carapace and legs ; but in that species 
the carapace has a spine on the cardiac and each branchial 
region, and elsewhere appears to be smooth. 

Lnmhrus hoplonotus. 

Lamhrns hoplonottis, Ad. & White, Zool. Samarang, Crtist. p. 35, pi, vii. 
fig. 3 (1848). 

In the typical form of this species, as exemplified by the 
specimen bearing Whi te ' s label m the Museum collection, the 
carapace is covered with large, rounded, granulated tubercles, 
and the spines of the antero-lateral margins are small, obtuse, 
and rounded, the last only (lateral epibranchial spine) being 
greatly elongated. The rostrum is very small, triangular, 
and acute. The eye-peduncles are short and thick. The 
up])er surface of the arm, wrist, and hand is covered with 
irregularly disposed rounded tubercles ; the spines of the 
anterior and posterior margins of the hand are straight and 
granulated at base ; the under surface of the arms is strongly 
tuberculated. Whi te ' s specimen is labelled only as from the 
" Eastern Seas ." 

Below are described three very distinct forms which are 
provisionally regarded as varieties of L. hoplonotus. They 
are, unfortunately, represented each by only one, two, or three 
specimens ; and a larger series might either establish them as 
distinct species, or show that L. Jioiilonotus is a widely distri
buted form, subject only to local variations. 
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Var. granulosus. 

Carapftce considerably broader than \ourr^ granulated above, 
the gnurales closest upon the surface of the branchial, gastric, 
Mild cardiac regions. Antero-lateral margins with about a 
dozen Bmall obtuse teeth, followed by a very long acute snine, 
to which succeeds a shorter spine on the back of each ot the 
branchial regions; (he posterior margin of the caraj)ace be
tween tlfese spines is granulated. Uo.strum triangular, not 
deflexed, and minutely granulated on its lateral margins. 
Anterior legs elongated; arm with about five long spines on 
its posterior margin, alternating with very small spines, with 
about four tubercles on its upper surface, in a longitudinal 
series, and twelve to fourteen unequal tubercles on its anterior 
margin ; wrist granulated above, and with four or five spines 
on its posterior margin ; hand with about six long spines, 
alternating with smaller ones, on its posterior margin, with 
about four distant tubercles in a longitudinal series on its 
upper surface, and nine or ten spines on :ts anterior margin, 
increasing in length toward the distal extremity ; the under 
surface of arm, wrist, and hand is nearly smooth. Length of 
carapace to base of rostrum 5 lines, breadth G lines. 

flab. Philippine Islands, Corregidor ((Jummg). 
The specimens described above have been referred by 

White , in the * List of Crustacea in the IJriti.sh Museum,' 
p . 12 (1847), to L. scrratusj M.-lC(Uvar<ls ; but they differ in 
near l j all the characters mention(Ml in his brief diagnosis. 
They are much more nearly allied to the tyj)ical Lambrus 
kopimoUu of Adams and White, and niay, indeed, be the 
joiukg id that species, but differ in the much smaller granules 
of tlMflcrapace. and much fewer tubercles on the upper sur-
ftfBSof the nanos. In both varieties the margins of the cara
pace and anterior legs are clothed with close long hairs. 

Var. longioculis. (PI. V. fig. 6.) 

This variety is allied to the preceding and to the typical 
L. hopUmotus; but the tubercles of the carapace and of the 
upper surface of the anterior legs are much longer, and, like 
the teeth of the antero-lateral margins, tend to become veri
table spines. The lateral epibranchial spine is relatively 
much snorter than in L. hoplonolus. The rostrum is perfectly 
smooth above and ui)on the lateral margins. The eyes are 
remarkably long for a species of this genus, and project 
beyond the orbits, the outer niargins of which are deeply sul-
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c/ited. 'J'lic amlmlatoiy legs arc more robust. Length of 
cara])arc to base of rostrum, an<l brcadtli, \ inch. 

lldh. Australia, between Percy Islands and the main, 
Int. 21° 50' S., long. 150° 20' E. {II.M.S. 'Rattlesnake.; J. 
MacrjiUivray). 

Two specimens, males, are in the collection, dredged in 
17 fathoms, on a bottom of coarse sand and shells. 

Var. plamjrons. (PI. V. fig. 7.) 

In this variety the carapace is covered with numerous, 
small, rounded tubercles or granules, and with rather larger 
rounded tubercles on the antero-lateral margins. The lateral 
ej)ibranchial spine (in an adult female) is rather short. The 
eyes arc short and thick. The orbital margins are distinctly 
granulated j the rostrum is triangular, rather prominent, flat, 
smooth, and scarcely acute at its distal end. The upper 
surface of arm, wrist, and hand are tuberculated. The spines 
of the anterior and posterior margins of the hands are straight, 
flattened, and rather broad and not granulated at base; the 
under surface of the anterior legs is nearly smooth. Length 
of carapace to base of rostrum nearly f inch. 

Hah. Ceylon [E. W. H. Holdsworth, Esq.). 
The form of the rostrum, of the spines of the hand, the 

granulations of the carapace, and the short lateral epibranchial 
spine serve to distinguish this variety. 

There are some young individuals from the Gulf of Suez 
(MacAndrew) which differ from all the preceding forms in 
the existence of a small blunt tooth on each side of the ros
trum, which is sulcate above; but these I will not at present 
designate by a distinct name. 

Lamhrns curvispinusy sp. n. 

This is a species belonging to the same section of the genus 
as L. hoplonotvsy and closely allied to it. It has the granules 
of the upi)er purfacc of the carapace small and subspmiform. 
'J'he rostrum is ycry small, .acute, and granulous on its lateral 
margins. The teeth of the antero-lateral margins are much 
longer and become well-developed spines as they approach 
the lateral epibranchial spine, which is extremely long. The 
inner margin of the arms is minutely spinulose ; and the spines 
of the. anterior margin of the hands are long, acute, and 
curved upward and forward at the tips. Length of caraj)ace 
to base, of rostnnn f incli. 

Hah. .lava Sea {II.M.S. ' Samanuuj'). 
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5 2. Carapace vsually pyinhicrd oivr the hn^rn of the njntnthitory Ict/it at itn 
pottsro-lntcral a/if/trs, (mil trith the poslcro-lntrriil »iiir(/t>us nearli/ in n 
ttraight line trit/i the posteiior yiunu/iu. A)ifrrii>r ley^ shorti'r, iiKirr/ui.t 
dentate, but lately spinoHc. ( ra r t lu ' iKipoidcs . ) 

Lamhrus {Parthcnopoides) erosuSj f<{). n. 
(PI. V. fig. 8.) 

Carapace triangular, sligljtlj produced over the bases of 
the ambulatory legs, its postcro-lateral angles forming a decided 
angle with the straight posterior margin ; its surface is without 
tubercles or spines, but is uniformly and deeply pitted and 
eroded j somewhat larger pits mark the interspaces between the 
gastric, cardiac, and branchial regions ; the rostrum is small, 
triangular, and deflexcd. The inferior surface of the carapace 
is similarly but more regularly pitted. Tlie anterior legs are 
robust and eroded ; the arm greatly dilated ; the hand with a 
prominent, oblique, scarcely dentated crest on its anterior 
surface; lower finger broad and triangular in shape. The 
ambulatory legs are eroded and j)ittcd like the body. Length 
5 lines, breadth about 0 lines. 

Hah. Eastern Seas [ILM.S. ' IlerahV). 
This species cannot be confounded with any other of the 

genus known to me. 

Lamhrus {Parthenopoi'des) expansus, sp. n. 
(PI. V. fig. 9.) 

Carapace subtriangular, and greatly produced at its postero
lateral angles over the bases of the ambulatory legs ; the gas
tric and cardiac regions are very prominent; the surface of the 
carapace behind and on either side of the gastric region is 
very concave. There are three obscure rounded tubercles on 
the gastric region, an obscurely granulated ridge on the 
branchial regions, parallel to the antero-lateral margins, and 
a few small granulations on each side nearer the cardiac 
region. The straight posterior margin of the carapace and the 
lateral margins, near the postero-lateral angles, are minutely 
denticulated; the lateral marginal series of denticles are 
continued forward onto the pterygostomian regions. T h e 
front is rather prominent, slightly concave above, granulated 
near and obtuse at its distal end. The anterior legs arc 
smooth and not eroded above; arm with a series of closely-
set granulated teeth on its anterior margin; upper surface and 
posterior margin obscurely granulated; hand very robust, 
with five or six teeth on its anterior margin; posterior margin 
uneven, but not toothed; fingers thick, smooth, and curved. 
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The under surface of the arm, wrist, and hand is obscurely 
granulated. The ambulatory legs are compressed, but scarcely 
denticulated. Length to base of rostrum 3^ lines, breadth 
6\ lines. 

Hah. Madeira {Rev. R. Boog Watson). 
This species is distinguished by the great development of 

tlie postero-lateral expansions of the carapace and the smooth
ness of its upper surface and of the anterior legs, in which re
spects it is distinguished from the L. rugosusj Stim., and L. 

ulcheUus, A. M.-Edwards, both from the Cape-Verd Islands. 
t would seem to be more nearly allied to the species very 

shortly characterized by A. M.-Edwards under the name of P. 
trujona, of which the habitat is not known ; but that species 
is described as having the arm strongly eroded. 

A single male example is in the collection of the 
Museum. 

Cryptopodia spatultfrons, sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 10.) 

Carapace transversely triangulate, with the postero-lateral 
angles truncated, everywhere punctate and granulated, the 
granulations being largest and most cons})icuous on the ele
vated cardiac and branchial regions, and on the postero-lateral 
and posterior expansions of the carapace. The branchial and 
cardiac regions are much elevated ; there is a strongly marked 
depression in the centre of the carapace; and the surface of the 
carapace behind the antero-lateral margins and posterior mar
gin are concave; the antero-lateral margins are denticulated 
and the postero-lateral and posterior margins crenulated. 
The rostrum is prominent, not deflexed, smooth, and of a 
scmiellij)tical shape, subacute at the extremity, and with a 
aeries of submavgmal punctures, Tlie anterior legs are very 
robust; surface smooth but coarsely punctured; the anterior 
and posterior margins of the arm are produced into dentated 
crests, tlie posterior expansion being greatly dilated towards 
the distal extremity ; the oblique crest on the anterior surface 
of the hand is armed with six prominent triangular teeth, the 
posterior margin being three-aentated; the under surface of 
the anterior legs is coarsely punctulated and granulated. The 
ambulatory legs are smooth, longitudinally carinated on their 
upper and under surfaces. Length of carapace to base of 
rostrum about 1 inch, breadth nearly 2 inches. 

Ilah. Shark's Bay, Western Australia {fl.M.S. ' Thrald,' 
F. M. Rayner, Esq.). 

The description is taken from an adult male example. It 
is distinguished from C. fornicatn by the granulated carapace, 
from (*. cond-ncta, Stm., from llong Kong, by the non-con-
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traction of the carapace behind the orbita. Moreover the 
carinsB on the merua and ischium joints of the ambulatory 
legs are not armed with spines as in C contmcMi. 

Cryptopodia spatulifrons, var. la;viniana. 

There are in the Britisli Museum two smaller specimens 
(males) which probably belong to the same species as the one 
described above. The carapace is tubcrculated only upon the 
elevated parts of the branchial and cardiac regions, ana on the 
posterior and postero-lateral expansions; elsewhere it is smooth, 
scarcely even punctured. T h e upper surface of the arm and 
hand is smooth; the lower is also smooth, except for a longi
tudinal median ridge of granules. Of this variety one speci
men was obtained on the coast of Borneo, .the other is without 
indication of locality. As the specimens are of smaller size, 
they probably represent the younger condition of the species. 

Ceratocarcinus spinosus^ sp. n. (PI. V. fig. 11.) 

By this name I propose to designate a specimen of very 
snail size, which may be immature, yet differs more remark
ably from the type species of the genus [C. longimanus, Ad. 
& White) than do the other described species, C sp>eciosuSy 
Dana, and G. dilatatus, A. M.-Edwards. T h e spines of the 
rostrum, lateral margins, and gastric region are far longer than 
in either of the species above mentioned ; and there is in addi
tion a smaller spine upon each of tlie branchial regions, two 
spines upon the wrist, and one at the distal end of the upper 
margin of the hand and of the mcrus joint of each of the am
bulatory legs. Length only 1 ^ line. 

Hab. Eastern seas {II.M.S. ^ IlorahV). 
The specimen appears to be a female; as in the other species 

of the genus, the antenna? are C(Mnpletoly excluded from the 
inner orbital hiatus. 

EXPLANATION OF THE l^LATRR. 

TLATK IV. 

Fig. 1. Achaopm Guntheri, female individnnl: nnt. size. 1 a. Lateral 
view of carapace of the Banie, showing the very prominent 
dorsal spine: nat. size. 

Fig. 2. Tm/f/no/Ajr oW?/MVo»/rw, male individual: x 1^ diam. 2a. Rua-
tnim of the same, viewed from tlie side : further enlarged. 

Fig. 3. Huenia jmvijica, male individual : X H diam. 3 a. Ijateral view 
of rostrum of the game : x - diam. 
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Fiy. •i. C%ur{in)inin f/rariliprn, maloindhidanl: X 1 | (liam.' 4 a. Lateral 
vipw of cnrnpact! of the same, showing the disposition of the 
dorsal ppincs: X 1.} dinni. 

J-'if/. 5. Parnmithra.v {Vnrainithrax) $pinostis, male individual: nat. size. 
/wV/. (>. Pisa ranninidTui, mule individual, X 1^ diam. 6 a. Outer view 

of hand of the same : X 3 diam. 
Mt/. 7. Jfi/nsfenus tj/rnci/irostrtx, male individual: X 1^ diam. 
Fif/. 8. Lateral view of front of carapace and rostrum of Pseudomicippe 

variann, male individual: X 3 diam. 8 a, Lateral view of the 
.•jame parts in a female individual, showing variation in the 
form and direction of the rostral spines : X 3 diam. 

Fi(j. 0, Mmi>}>e jHtrviroi^tri«, female individual: nat. size. 

P L A T K V. 

/V//. 1. Carapace of Othonia quadridenlata : nat. size. 
Fii/. 2. Purathoe rotundata, male individual: X 2 diam. 2 a. Inferior 

view of frontal and autennal region of the same : X 4 diam. 
/'///. ^. Land>rvit Jloldsworthi, female individual: nat. size. 
/ / / / . 4. Ijamhms /fpvicarpu^t, male individual: nat. size. 
Fit/. Z). Lnmbru^ deJlexifronK, male individual: nat. size. 6 o, liateral 

view of iront of tht; cephalothorax of the same, showing the 
deflexed rostrum : X 2 diam. 

F'uj. (>. Fiont of carapace and rostrum of Lambrm hnjdcnohis, var. lotiffi-
ondis : X 3 diam. 

Fit/. 7. Front of carapace and rostrum of L. hophnt>t.iis, var. planifrons : 
X 2 diam. 

Fit/. 8. LamhniK {Ptirthmopintlfm) crosm, male individual: x 15 diam. 
Fit/. [^. Lamhrm {Pn>ihenopi>ides) e.rpcmmis, male individual: X 1^ diam. 
/•'///. 10. Cn/ptopodin itp(ttrdif7'<ms,mh\Q\x\i{\\id.\xa\: nat. size. 
Fit/. VI. C(r7-rt/«<?rtrce«/M «;;/«o.«w, female individual: X 2 diam. H a . In

ferior view of anttmnal and orbital region of the same : further 
magnified, lib. Outer view of hand : further magnified. 

J I.—Note.'i on the Pahrozoic Bivalved Entoviostraca. No. 
Xir . St)nie (hrho)ii'fei'om Species helongincf to the Qenus 
Curboiiia, Jont'.H, By rrofcssor T. llUPEUT JoNES, IMi.S., 
and JAMES W . KIUKUYJ Esq. 

[Plates II. & IIL] 

In previous papers on Carboniferous Entomostraca we Jiave 
atlenjpted to show, and eritically examine, what has been 
already done in investi<j^ating*thi8 interesting thougii some
what difficult group of fossils. 

In a paper published in May 18G5 *, AVC gave the result 
of an examination of a series of specimens from Bavaria, 

' Ann. t̂  Ma^'. Nut. Hist. scr. 3, vol. xv. p. 404. 
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illustrative of the S])cclc3 described hy Count Miinster in 
1830 *. 

I n J u l y 18G6, in another paper f, we discussed what 
had been done by British authoiH, from the time of Ure 
(1793) to that of M'Coy (1844), our observations being 
based, in several instances, on an examination of type spe
cimens. 

In 1867 we gave, in the ' Transactions of the Geological 
Society of Glasgow/ a list and short account of the Ento-
mostraca occurring in the Carboniferous rocks of Scotland | . 
The list included a great many new species (discovered by 
Mr. John Young and other Mcm1)crs of the above Society), 
most of which have yet to be described and figured. 

I n 1870 one of us described some species {Carhonice &c.) 
from South Wales §. 

Lastly, in 187511, we noticed some Russian specimens 
presented to us by the late M. d'Eichwald, with a few from 
the late Sir 11. I . Murchison's collection. 

These papers, though slight, have helped to clear the way 
for the description of new species, by showing what others 
have done in this field of research, and what our opinion was 
of the results of their work, with a view to the rectification 
and unification of the synonymy, and to the determination of 
numerous species not yet described. 

Among other materials which have accumulated in our 
many years ' study of Carboniferous Entomostraca is a large 
suite of specimens belonging to a group of seven species, 
hitherto referred to Cythercy but which apparently belong to 
the genus Carhonia^ established bv one of us, in 1870, for 
the reception of two species from the (Joal-measurcs of South 
Wales. I t is proposed to give a brief account of the seven 
species in the present paper. 

The species in question have the form of ordinary Cyiherre, 
but differ from them in possessing a circular muscle-spot near 
the centre of each valve, after the manner of Leperditia. 
The muscle-spot is commonly seen in casts as a slightly 
raised tubercle. W h e n the interior of the cara[)ace-valves is 
exposed (which is not often), the spot appears as a shallow 
excavation. In some of the ironstones of the west of Scot-

• Leonhard und Bronn's ' Jahrbuch fiir Minornlofne' <S:c. Jahrg. 18']0, 
pp. 60-70. 

t Ann, & Maff. Nat. Ilist. ser. 8, vol. x\iii. p. .'{2. 
j TraDH. Geol, Soc. Glâ ^gow, vol. ii. p. 21.'{. 
5 Geol. Maff. vol. vii. p. 214. 
II Ann. k Majr. Nat. Ilist, sor. 4, vol. xv. p. 52. 
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